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The Bishop In England. i mxself face to face with the Bo-ard of the
Té i i eE 1dtur of Zhp AI,11ffa m* f "S.)- els 1&. P.( 'q"ait 1.9 Jhlahai' St. w itlî mv muap

Dea &r:-(cOpýie(1 on liglît tracingY silk f îom the
If any apology is needed for iv iai ii- t"onleeuteIb h ev .Fure to sen soli) suspended on the wall. (h*1Vi*11Ur t umdyou up) to theC 1)l'sQft, aiicer-tain 1J)e.anls ,akuonls adother (ligi-

notes of iny miovemnents in 'Englal"d, ~a truly needed le.ssoi. n othe
it wiIt be found, sufficieîitly for ait î'eas- ecelesias.tical geeogrraph3ý of' BiitishiNorth
onable people, ini the Ihurry alid prlesure Vicrcagen _railly but ofAgoa par
of my work hiere« in behialf of' Algona. tcl..

iuarlv, and dw'elling in d(letails con-And even 110w I can ouily bpare ti5Ile to uîected with the scierali missions ttiled
give you a féw outlije extraiets fu'oin 11Y bv the Society. qc ''i(uestions were

diar. Tis cai trthfllysayhatasked, anîd great iiiterest expressed,silice setting rfoot on the dock atLvr n anai (31r. S. of' Wavertouî Manom',
pool Oct. MOtI, but ouie thoughlt ]lia-.-,Batth, engaging mne on the spot for'a vis-
becît dominant in nmv id, viz., hou- t() it to li.s iîeighiborhood. Tlie Bishop of
promnote the interests of oui C-auwafian 7ewi-ouiidlaiiîd w'as also 1 U(5tliot tin
Missionary ics i nln.iee odhatî sbslo fred ge
h oweVer, I found mu selfeonfronted withi to ki 0w, but -stillI ple-adiuig l('It(jeitly

apeculiar diffieulty. 1I myseif was per- il, beif o bI., sca-gîirt J)iocesc. Suli-
sonally, wholly unknown here, and the d-ay, 23rd 1 addIresse.,(,d tw'î Sunday
veî'y manie of Algomia iwas unkîîown ev- seilools il, Maidstonîe, and pmeaeled in
en to some of thue churches' higrhest dior- St. James' Mission Cliurchi.
nitaries, and of its grZ L2eogî'a-,pliical POsl- Monîday~ 24tb, I retuu'uîed to Lonudon
tion, the constant question, "Where is and called' at thte "Sanctuary," West-
it,?" showed lîow r1auch. ignorance pre- min)ster, to niake emquiries as to the
ale."loa,"A oa""go" ternis of the Clergy Colonial A cts, hiav-

"Alloa," these and othiers eqjually anius- inir bec n alu'eady infoî'med, wuhile ini Van
ing guesses were made. Evidently mnY ada, by an Englislu Bishop, that the Janv
first duty must be to diffuse the needed mequired evexi a Colonial Bishiop to oh-
information. Circulars muust be scatter tain the Archiepiscopal License before
cd far and near, letters rteitO fiitninEtcad;ndsi pod
ductions secured, pulpits e gd,mis- tofficidatig ii nglnd a1scit poce

sionry eetngsheld, drawingy room more to the 39 Art cie ;, paid n sy tèe, and
Meetings arranged for, and everýy other ini due tini,-, received miy "papetrs," being
conceivable instrumentality employed. subsequently inforîned, however, that
My first stcp, however, miust be to put ail this qualified only for the Southern
myscif in comuinunicatioîi îith the soci- Province ; that I should, farther, have
eties that aid us in Algom-a, and hence ito obtain the License of the Archhishop
within four daysafter iny arrivai I fourud of York, and also the Licenses o f each
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